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THE GREAT TOBEST EIKES.

IN THE TRACK OF DESOLATION.

There nro MIIoh ol'Country Without a

Human Habitat Ion.Tho Cyclonic
tftogveäe Ofthe Flumes.

The details of the great forest HroB
in Wisconsin und Minnesota uro sick¬
ening and fearful in thooxtromo. From
tlto dispatches sent from day to day,
in which tho particulars aro glvon as

the dreadful tales are unfolded by tho
survivors, we eull the following sum¬

mary :

In a strotch of territory twenty-six
miles long,' and from one to 11 ftoon
miles wide, not a single human habita¬
tion has been left standing and in
every part of the track of the llames
bodies of men, women, children, horses
and cattlo woro found. The position
of every bodttflfound outsido of llinek-
loy show ^.?nu shelter of somo kind
wits sought by the agonized sutTerers
and tho dead are found in holes, behind
stumps, trees, marsh depressions and
in every water course.
The general shape of the lire-swept

district is liko a huge cigar with a
southwestern end about Mission Creek
and the upper terminal a few miles
oast of F in layson or. Rutledgo. From
this a number of branches extend
northward to beyond tho tracks of the
eastern Minnesota Railway. The work
of the llames has been complete and
cyclonic in character. Where the lire
hold sway not a single tree is standing
excopt as a blackened stump. Thous¬
ands of overturned trees are lying pros¬
trate, and tho roots were burning
fiercely when tho welcome rain began
to fall.
A careful canvass reveals tho fact

that seventy-two settlers' homes, out¬
side of towns, fell. As near as can bo
learned, there were 500 people in these
homes. At Brookdalo, a little town,
on tho Eastern Minnesota Railroad,
south of Slnokloy, about ninety per¬
sons took refuge in the water of a small
creek. Out of this place sixty-seven
dead bodies wore taken and buried,
and some thirty living persons were

rescued, a few badly burned. James
Sargent, of the St. Paul and Duluth
Road, has been working for the rail¬
road with an improvised train, consist
ing of throe band ears spliced together
with planks, picking up all and identi¬
fying the bodies of the dead. All the
bodies were carefully examined and in
many cases were fully identified and in
every ease a complete record was made
of everything that could possibly lead
to identification.
By tho Duluth relief committees,

most remarkable work has been done,
without regard to age, sex or social
standing. Hundreds of people includ¬
ing thoso of the very highest social
standing in the city have been work¬
ing day and night since Saturday night.
Thoy have organized thoroughly into
all needed sub-committees and have in
a systematic way taken care of men
and women, children and babies. Over
$8,000 in cash has been given for tem¬
porary relief and goods and clothing
valued at as much more have been given
Nearly all those who survived the

terrible forest (ires in Northern Min¬
nesota have now been removed to
places of safoty iti Superior and Du¬
luth and as a heavy rain has quenched
the llames there will be no further cas¬
ualties. The work of searching for the
dead is progressing in earnest. Fifty-
four bodies were buried at Sandstone,
most of them charred beyond recogni¬
tion, and they were buried wherever
found. When the relief train reached
Sandstone not a sign of a building was
left in tho town. Around or in the
ruins of each house wore found several
human bodies. The living inhabitants
of the town were brought into Super¬
ior at midnight. At Ilineklcy .'Iiis
bodies were lying in the streets. They
are being burled as rapidly as possible
by a committee from Pine City."At Pokegainaon tho Croat Northern
there are twenty-eight corpses. They
are still yiug unburiod, tho rest of the
people having left the place. At Par¬
tridge only two are dead, though not a

building Is standing. 11 is impossible
to tell w hero Partridge was, as the
Whole surrounding country is in ashes.
The special train sent oat by citi¬

zens of Minneapolis hearing supplies
and medical ro'iiof to tho suffering poo-

{)lo of Ilineklcy and vicinity had on
joard elevon persons and surgeons with
a full supply of drugs and instruments
and fifty canvas cots. Pine City was
the mam objective point, for it was
here that the relief supplies were to
be distributed and the temporary hos¬
pitals had been opened. The medical
eommittoo Were met at the depot by
the heroic little wife of Dr. Humum,
tho local physician, who with her hus¬
band bad been working day and night
from tho time the first victims were

brought In, until both were almostcom-
plotoly worn out. "Oh, we're soglad
you've come,'' almost sobbed the little
woman to Dr. McDonald, as he stepped
from the train. The platform was
crowded with inquisite but glad-look¬
ing people with blackened and scarred
faces and bandaged hands and arms,
hearing pathetic witness of the terrible
experience. Near tho edge of the plat¬
form rested acollln box in which were
the remains of what was oneo the gen¬
eral passenger agent of the Winnipegand DuluIii Head. The poor fellow
was one of the passengers on Kngincer
Jim Root's ill-fated train and the body
was founil yesterday morning, a short
distance from the burned train, but so

charred and disfigured that its identity
was only established by tho name

printed on the inside of a burned frag¬
ment of a linen collar. Ho had been
in tho habit of coining down from Du¬
luth every Saturday to spend Sunday
with Iiis family and was on his way
home when he met his death.
The correspondent found that not¬

withstanding the reports received,
matters relating to the number and
condition of the wounded and the ne¬

cessity for supplies had been greatly
exaggerated so far as Pino City was
concerned, instead of 2()(i wounded to
bo cared for, there wore a bare twenty
and many of thes > had not been ser¬

iously hurt. All the injured have boon
brought In too, and it was learned that
even thoso at Duluth scarcely outnum¬
bered those at Pine Cily. It appears
that it was a clean-cut case of either
life or death. Most of thoso who es¬

caped did so with little or no physical
hurt. The most severe und clangorous
eases in Pino City bad been taken to
tho Linprov-isttj hospital at tho rink,
and hero nine of the medical relief set
to work while the other two went on
to Ilineklcy. Only about twelve par¬
ties were being cared for at the rink,
but all in all, they prosentod a pitiful
and heart-rending spoctaclo.
Nearly all the patients are Scanda-

navi.iiis. The women who lost all their
rolatlvos are maniacs, as well as dan¬
gerously burned. Between Pino City
and Hinckloy tho country was swept
bare of everything living or green. At
ilineklcy only about a dozen of the
tents put up by the State authorities
wore occupied. There.la not a build¬
ing loft standing. Every person there
was engaged in recovering, identify¬
ing or burying the dead.

THß Ol; M il JtOLiIi KWKMjS.

Tho Work of IliiryltiK the Dead and
Ohi'Iiik lot* the Ldviiijr.

Pink City, Minn., Sept. 4..The
general executive committee inchurgoof relief work in this Hoction bus made
a report of doad bodice recovered thua
far as follows:

lllnokloy 361, Sundatono 77, Millor,called Sandstone Junction, 18, botweon
Skunk Lake and Millor 42, Hoko Gum¬
ma .'12, in lumber camps 60; total, 450.
Ghouls are at work in the vicinity of

Sandstone. Today a party from
Huluth under Jumos Huiloyeumo down
to help bury tho doud, and while
searching around at noon came upon
a gang who had broken open some

them thoy had just found u olstorn
from which thoy hud pulled fifteen
doud bodios, and had robbed them of
jewelry, rings, trinkets, etc., und
woro throwing tho bodies buck Into
tho well. Tho party woro unarmed,
und tho ghouls took to their hools und
escaped.
A frame powder magazine ut Sand*

slono, u portion of which wus loft
standing und whluh wus empty, wus
torn down for material for colli lib.
Tho lire was seen by the Sandstone

pooplo four hours before it struck tho
town und everything wus packed upin readinons to move to Kottlo Uiver,
oust of tho viliugo. Before any ono was
aware of tho real danger tho Uro cumo
upon tho town from tho north oust uud
west und firing tho whole town inside
of live minutes. Muny woro unable to
reach tho river und died in tho stroots.
A blucksmith burned to a crisp in his
shop, whore ho was shooing u horse.
So sudden wus tho (iro not u thing wus
saved and in thirty minutes tho whole
town wus swept oil'tho earth. Those
who reached tho river remained most
of tho night. Tho survivors uro on-
tiroly destitute und have not oven
clothing to their bucks, excopt such us
is provided by tho rcliof committees.
Whole families uro wiped out. Pre¬
sident Sum Mill of tho eastern brunch
of tho Northern Paoiflo, came up from
Uinekloy this morning und took u
northern train over the St. Haul und
Dulutb to within nine miles of Sand¬
stone, und then walked over. Tho big
Eastern Minnesota bridge over tho
Kottlo Uiver has a stool ureb in tho
middle ISO feet long und is still intact,
though wooden approaches are burned.
" The soone of death and ruin alongthe road is a terrible one,'' says Mr.

Hill, ''not a sign of life is nnywbero
to be seen, nil is u blaokoned, charred
muss of ruins. Dead animals und hu¬
man beings uro everywhere und they
uro buried wherever found. There
woro muny peculiar features of tho
lire. In ono place, where ull olso wus
burned und blaokoned all around, wo
found a wagon with the buy in
the box intact, while tho horses
were dead. There is yot to be closed
up on the Minnesota a gup of twelve
miles between Uinekloy and Duluth,
eight miles of which are between
Uinekloy und Sandstone. There uro
four.miles in St. Cloud direction, which
will closed up by tomorrow. I noticed
in one place some freight cur wheels
which were melted, whtlo not three
hundred foot away wus another car un¬
touched."
Judge Nethaway, of Stillwator, has

been one of the most netive in relief
work, and has been all over the sur¬

rounding country. lie found the
family of Jaek itobluson, man, wife
and seven children all dead and hardly
recognizable and also found .1. O. Row*
ley. passenger agent of the Minnesota
and Winnipeg. Several miles north¬
west of Uinekloy today ho came to u

spot where u farm bouse bail Stood.
In front was u well und over to the left
could bo scon live human bodios and
tho bodies of severul animals. Judgo
Nethaway went at onco to the well to
seo if anyone wus there, und found
down In the bottom, a little 12-yoar-old
boy in eight inches of water, who hud
lived there since Saturday with noth¬
ing to oat. The little fellow wus
pulled up und suid be hud been put
down there when the lire wus seen,
and an "awful bud smoke hud passed
over him und It wus awful- hot." Ho
askod the judge if he knew where his
father nne mother wore, und his dog.
Judge Nethaway took him on his buck
to where ho could ho fed, while other
parties went buck after the live bodies.

A 11 < > k i; 11 *. i <CHIMB IN CHESTER.
The i 'o n ,i Murder of n Young Col¬
ored Woman by a Man Who Hud
Outraged Her.The Disreputable
Son ol a Reputable Farmer Sus¬
pected of the Crime.
FORT Lawn, Sept. 4..A coroner's

inquest held here to-duy over the body
of Muttie Heath, colored, brought out
the details of tho most horrible erimo
ever committed in Chester County.Mattie licutb. the wife of u young col¬
ored luborer in tho employ of Col. C.
Hives, u prominent planter, living four
miles north of hero, wus attacked,
outraged und murdered while return¬
ing to her home from u neighbor's
bouse on lust Thursday morntng. tho
.'list ult. it appears that tho young
woman hud gone home with another
woman to get somo vegetables for her
husband's dinner, ho being at work on
the public roads that day, und that
having secured some roasting ours she
started on her return singing loudly.
Suddenly tho woman who hud given
her the corn noticed that the singing
ceased abruptly, but heard no outcry
of any kind. This she stutoa wus
about 10 o'clock in the morning.
At I) o'clock in tho evening Anthony

I loath rotumlng home from his day's
work wus met by his landlord, Col.
Hives, near thnt gentleman's home,
and wus informed in u somewhat ox-
cited manner thut bis wife bud not
been ut home since morning, and ad¬
vised him to look after her. Ho hur¬
ried home und questioned his children,
who suid that t heir mother bud gone
over to Amelia Marshall's und bud not
returned. Somewhut fi ightcned at
this unusual Occurrence young Heath
Started in search of bis wife, and bud
not gone two hundred yards before ho
found her body in u horribly mutilated
condition beside tho foot path. Her
throat hud been cut from one car to
the other, her bond crushed to pieces
with a largo stone, her body gushed
across the ntelomon, and finally her on-
tlre body charred by tho burnIngof tho
clothing, which tho fiend hud lighted
with n mutch after accomplishing his
object.
A local trial justice wus immodlate¬

ly summoned, and n jury empanelled
on the following morning to view the
body. The Inquest WR8 tfion adjourned
until Saturday morning, sullleient evi¬
dence huving been taken to lix sus¬

picion upon Luwronco Hives, tho
twonty-threo-year-old son of Col. 0.
[UVQB, tho nogro's landlord. Indigna¬
tion immediately began to run high,
and justleo being despaired of by tho
oxcitod bluokrt, throats of lynching
woro frooly circulated. Young Illvos,
not being under arrest, slipped away
during tho night, and on tho following
morning appeared at tho door of the
jail at Chöstor and domnnded protec¬
tion.

'Phi' inquest on Saturday failing to
bring out onough foots for u verdict
was adjournon until to-day, the 4th,
whun tho presence of young ii vim was

demanded by tho States attorney.Trial Justice 0. T. Minors immediate¬
ly telegraphed to Govornor Tillman,
stating that tho prisonor would be in
great dangorof lyuehtntr unless heavily
guurdod. Attornoy General Buchanan
proceeded to order out tho "Leo Light
Infantry, of Chester, at once, and
Rives was broughtdown on tho middaytrain in charge of Sheriff llood and
twenty-five men with fixed bayouets.who escorted him to tho scene of tho
inquest.
Facts now brought to light lay tho

crime almost hoyond a doubt at Wives*
door. Ho had been known to make
improper advances to tho young wo¬
man on two former occassions, tracks
where there had been a scuttle corre¬
sponded with tho si/.o of his foot and
other tracks found in a watermelon
patch, where ho had boon that morn¬
ing. Tho clothing and shoes which
ho had boon seen to wear on tho morn¬
ing of tho killing nro missing and un¬
obtainable, and Iiis bohavior on tho
evening and night of tho samo day
was most unusual and suspicious. Both
ho and his father made groat efforts to
criminate an old negro .man without
the slightest success.
Tho coroner's jury has not rendered

a verdict up to this time, but there
can bo ho doubt as to what it will bo.
Tho best white people of the communi¬
ty are highly incensed, and have rais-
od a purso to omploy lawyers to pros-ocuto tho case. Young Hives' reputa¬tion is very had. Ho ispaooussed ofhaving committed an outrugo on a
young negrogiri about a year ago, and
has been whipped by a committee of
neighbors on account of relations with,
a negro woman. Ho is not a bad look¬
ing young fellow, and carries it off
with a bohl face. Ho was broughtback to Chestor and put in jail to¬
night, awaiting tho verdict of tho
jury, which may bo expected in tho
morning. No furthor disturbance is
expected. Tho blacks are now satisli-
cd that they havo tho sympathy and
support of tho best part'of tho com¬
munity.
DEATH OF JUDGB l'RESSEEY.

An Eminent Jurist anil Noble Gentle¬
man Has Gone to His Howard.A
Sketch oi Iiis I,on;; nnil Useful Ca¬
reer.

Hon. Benjamin C. Pressloy, tho emi¬
nent jurist and accomplished gentle¬
man, died at bis residence in Summer-viile on the 5th hist., in the 80th yearof his age. The News and Courier givesthe following sketch of Iiis life, always
pure and upright:
Judge Pressloy was born nearlyeighty years ago at the old Long Cane

settlement, in Abbeville County, of
good parentage, a family of sturdyfarmers and husbandmen, who had
been noted always for their unusual
individuality. His legal education was
acquired under the supervision of tho
lato Attornoy General Bailey, ono of
the most distinguished legal lights of
the day. In an almost incredibly short
timo after being called to the Bar ho
had achieved an enviable position,which year by year became higher and
yet more high. His first partner was
a Mr. Lee, with whom ho was asso¬
ciated until the yeur 1852, from which
date until 1807 he practiced alono.
In 18(>7 he organized the well-known

linn of Pressloy, Lord& inglosby, Mr.
Samuel Lord and Mr. Charles Inglesbybeing his associates. This firm existed
as one of the most eminent in Broad
street until its dissolution in 1877, when
Judge Pressloy was elected Judge of
the 1st circuit. Por fifteen years ho
sat upon the Bench as one of its bright¬
est ornaments, being exactly what a
Judge should be. His character was
unimpeachable, his mind brilliant and
logical and his learning profound. His
resignation of his high oflic", caused
by ill health, was greatly regretted,and at that time a most eloquent and
glowing tribute was paid him in behalf
of tho Bar by the mouth of one of its
most eloquent members.
In ante-bellum days Judge Pressloyfor years held tho oflico of sub-treas¬

urer of the United States for South
Carolina. His discharge of tho duties
of this ollico were so faithful und so
satisfactory that at the end of the war,without any solicitation whatever and
to his own intense amazement, ho was
ro-uppointod to the same oflioo, wliieli
he hold until he resigned it on account
of the exactions of his practice.As quite a young man .1 udge Pressloydistinguished himself by reducing an
Immense mass of crude matter into that
concise and valuable work, " Pressley'sLaws of Magistrates," over einoo in¬
valuable to botli Bench and Bar.
IBs accomplishments as a writer

were not confined, however, to works
on law, but extended to the lighter and
more congenial field of journalism, and
many old Churlestonians will remem¬
ber his brilliant contributions to tho
Charleston newspapers before the war.

It was on account of failing health
that Judgo Pressloy, after a rosidonoo
of nearly forty years in Charleston, re¬
moved to health-giving Summervillo.
In bis religious faith Judge Pressloy

was a Baptist, and was warmly attach¬
ed to tho First Baptist church of this
city, where ho used often to looture.
Simplicity, modesty and purity wore
his chief characteristics, and when tho
summons came, in the consciousness of
a well spent and noble lifo and tirm in
tho faith of his fathers, ho entered
gladly the life eternal, leaving Caro¬
lina to morn tho loss of his genius and
worth.

REVOLT IN THE WEST.

The People There Are ofOne Accord
on the Question ofFinance.

Special to Atlanta Constitution.
Washington, Sept. <>..It is report¬ed hero to-day and credited among

many politicians that Senator Dubois
and Senator Slump, of Idaho, and Sena¬
tor Teller, of Colorado, havo determin¬
ed upon a courso similar to that pur¬sued by Senator Jones and leave tho
Republican party. It has been known
hero for somo timo past that SenatorDubois was meditating leaving tho
Republican party and joining the
Democratic ranks, but tho report that
Sonators Shoup ami Toller contemplatesimilar action has croatod consterna¬
tion among the Republicans in the city.Senator Dubois himself is tho au¬
thority that should tho next Republi¬
can convention fail to act favorably on
silver that both he and Senator Toller
would walk out of the convention. Ho
is not oven a protectionist and alibis
proclivities are toward tho Democratic
party, if that party continues its fightfor tlio free coinage of silver.

I called at the headquarters of tho
Republican congressional campaignCOmmlttOO, but nothing definite could
bo learned there. Chairman Babeook
pretends to hoot at tho idea that Mr.
Tollor will ronounco tho Republicanfaith, but is mum in regard io Mossrs.
Shoup and Dubois. Slnoo Senator
Jonos' Hop thoy aro proparod for anythunderbolt and do not know whoro tho
lightning will noxt strlko. Thoro is a
fovor of uncertainty at the Republican
headquarters and the next few weeks
may bring forth a decided change in
tho condition of the Republican partywhich will shako it to pioeos In the
west and with Its record on silvor it
can hope for nothing in tho south.

POLITICAL VIEWS OP ALL SORTS.
YOUMAN8 ON DEMOCRACY.

He Views the Political Sltuutton
Throuxh Darken«»d Olasse».Favors
an Iiidopondent Movement.
Tho following lottor to tho editor

of the Columbia Register has been
published, and explains itsolf:

Editor of tho Rogistor: Your
communication of tho 1st inst. roooiv-od this oveniug and in accordance with
your rcquost 1 reply immediately :
In this communication addressed to

mo you say, "Knwing you to bo a
staunch and uncompromising foe of
aught that tends to disturb white
unity and whito supremacy and that
your words carry weight and influence,I ask that you writo tho Register a
lottor giving your views upon tho now
Indopondont movement about to he
started and outlining tbo duty of the
hour. Hoping for au early roply, I
am," otc.
As to " whito unity," that was " dis¬

turbed " four years ago when Governor
'L'il man. conceiving himself to bo "tho
only man with tbo nervo and tho brainsand. tho ability to array tho common
pooplo against tbo aristocracy," for tho
uccomplishmont of bis own selfish pur-'
poses, spread dh.eord und division
among the whito pooplo by inaugurat¬ing what ho chose to term "a family
quarrel " in tho State.
As to " whito supremacy,*' it should

bo reinem.berod that whilst negro dom¬
ination in the reconstructed States has
boon one of tho marked features of the
policy of tho Republican party, tho
Northern Democracy, through all of
tho political vicissitudes of tho last
quarter of a century, has beon tbo un-
fultoring friend of tho South. It was
duo to its porslstont domands that
whito supromaoy was restored in '7Ü
and '77 to South Carolina und Louis¬
iana, and its aid was froely given to
defeat tho force bill and to repeal tho
election laws. On tho othor hand, all
of these new political organizations
which havo sprung up lifco Jonah's
gourd, and will wilt about as soon,havo gonerally acted with tho Repub¬lican party ugulust tho interests of tho
South. Tho Groonbuckors, muny of
whom woro elected, in part, by denoun¬
cing Democrats whom thoy wore try¬ing to defeat us not Biilllciontly Uomo
crutic, when'elected were found votingwith tho Republieuus in tho interest
ofall meusures dragooning tho South
in favor of negro domination. Tho
Populists und Third 1'urtyites arc no
exception to this rule. They wentovor
bug und baggage into 'the camp of our
enemies during the consideration of
the House bill to reduce tho tax bur¬
dens Of tbo tariff UUd placed them¬
selves under tho leudorship of tho gon-tlemen from Maine, Mr. Roed and Mr.
Houtello, to prevent tho Democrats
from oven considering a bill designedto lift tho burden of tariff taxation
from tho farmers of the South ; theyjoined tho Rcpublicuns in u body und
voted almost solidly uguinst the repealof the ten per cent, tax on State bunk¬
ing.u measure, which, if it bud been
onuctcd into law, would havo given
groat Qnanoial relief to the South.
These new departures, wherever theyhave taken place in tho South, huve
nearly always resulted in an appeal to
the negro und a terminution within
the Republican ranks.witness Ma-
hone, McLano, Tom Watson und R. P.
Kolb.
The originator und autocrat of yourpolitical faction.for .he dictates to it

not only as to measures but men.has
admitted that he was half Populist in
the canvass of '.>2, that he is now, like
McLauo, a Greenbaeker, und has
served notice on tho voters of the
State of his early expectation to desert
the Democratic party. 1 think this
" new Independent movement about to
bo started by Govornor Tillmun und
those pledged to support him should bo
met by nn immediate reorganizationof the Deinucratio party in the state,and that " the duty of tho hour " Is for
every Democrat who bus any manhood
or political principle, or owns any
property tha*> binds him to the State
or interests him in its welfare, to aid
this reformation with all bis might.As to placing a Democratic ticket in
tho Bold ut this late day ; 1 should he
confirmed in my opposition to it were
it not for the bloody lawlessness of the
present administration and the pro¬mise of its continuance by the logatoe
a policy of outrage und bloodshed,which if persisted In seems to mo in¬

evitably hound to pi'OOSpltatO the State
into all the horrors of civil war.

It cannot be reasonably presumedthat freemen will forever tamoly sub¬
mit to having their premises i ansucked
and their private packages torn openund scattered by the pimps, under-
strappers und' plug-uglies of any set
of nondosreript pretty tyrants, or allow
B. R. Tillmun to blow upon their iron
sufes or break down their doors. How¬
ever, upon this question 1 am willingto bo governed by the combined wis¬
dom of those with whom 1 havo boon
politically associated.

L. W. YOUMANS.
Fairfax, S. C, Sept. 3, 1804.

THE ORGANIZED DEMOCRACY.
Joint Gary Evutifi oii the Political
Situation.He Says the Reformers
of South Carolina uru the True
Democracy.The South and "West
Must. Combine for Protection and
Relief.
Senator John Gary lOvans, of Aiken

County, was in Columbia last week,and wlien usked to give his views on
the political situation, ho suid 11.at ho
anticipated no trouble ut tbo election
in November.
In response to tin inquiry us to what

course ho would pursue if ho is elect¬
ed Governor, and upon his opinions of
tho Ucalu platform, and us to what
action the nextState Convention would
tukojon the Oca a platform, Senator
Evuns said :
"If I am elected Governor 1 shall

endeavor to bo the Governor of tho
whole people, commanding obedience
to tho will of tho majority und pro¬tecting the iutorosts of the minority."1 um u Democrat.* und in entire
sympathy with tho Democratic plat¬form us adopted by tho party in con¬
vention assembled In Chicago, of which
Convention I wus u member.

" I believe In froo coinage of silver
in u ratio of 16 to 1, Tho Reformers
in South Carolina arc uimon pureDemocratic and havo nover fought the
partv, but thoy havo fought and willeootlnuo to fight, so-eallled Democratic
leaders, such as Mr. Cleveland, who! have prostituted tho principles of the
party, ignoring utmost every plunk of
the platform. I boliovo that tho onlysalvation for tho Democratic party Is
in tho Southern and Western Demo¬
crat* combining and overthrowingtho so-culled Democrats of tho Kast,who uro nothing but Republicans Indlsguiso. I bollevo In free trado for
tho ame roasons that Culhoun and
every othor Southern Domoorat, who
rooognlzo that a pooplo dopendont
upon agriculture, who raise tho rawI material, ship it to bo manufactured,and then huy it buck again, can never
prosper under a Govornmont which
makes them compote with the world

j In the sale of thoir products and forcos
thorn to buy from its protected favor¬
ites.

j " The efforts of Mr. Cleveland to posobefore tho Democratic party as u
martyr to tarilT reform is amusing-, to
sa/ tbo loast of it. Whon in his letter
refusing to sign tiie late tariff bill he
B'et ends tO lOVO the principles Of
emoeracy, and in tbo next lino shows

tho oloven hoof iu demanding free raw
materials, which materials are now
raisod in tho South and West cheaperthan in tho Northeast. He is painfullysilent upon tho necessity of free manu¬
factured products, which alone ean
relieve tho farmers of too South mid
Wost, who consume theso products, oftho burdon resting upon them.
"As to tho Oeala platform, ovoryprinciple of it is included in tho Demo¬

cratic plutform, except tho sub-treas¬
ury plan, which has never been de¬
manded by tho Farmers' Alliance, but,
on tbo contrary, is simply put forth as
an ovidonco of the diseaso destroying
our industries, namely, au insuillcient
currency to do the business of tho coun¬
try, aud tho request for relief from
Congress in this or somo botttor way.It comes with had graco from tho doc¬
tors of tho nation to doBlro to kill tho
patient for tho reason, if it bo true,that ho has made an improper diag¬nosis of his cwn disease.
" As to tbo action of tho State Demo¬

cratic Convention I havo nothing to
say, except that whatever they do and
whatever platform thoy adopt 1 willabide by and stronuously advocate if I
am nominated for Governor by tho
Convention.'*

KAHLE ON INDEPBNDBNTI8SC.
Ho Thinks it MeaiiH \e;;ro Domina¬
tion.He ( alls Upon All to Sustain
Whit «5 Supremacy.
Editor Register : Tho Butler con¬

ferences, us reported, tiro supposed to
indicate that having been defeated at
tho recent primary elections, tho
General will now organize au Indepen¬dent movemont, in ordor that he mayhave another chanco to be returned tothe Senate Such a movemont woa'd
bo "concoived in sin and brought forth
in iniquity." Surely there must bo
some mistake in t he published reportsfor it is hard to bolievo that Senator
Butler and his friends, many of whom
havo proved their manhood, courageand patriotism, iu war and in peace,would outer upon a venture so fraughtwith ovil to tho State. Sonator Hamp¬ton in 1S78 declared that "'an Indepen¬dent was worso thau a Radical." The
conditions which inspired this forcible
expression remain unchanged, so lot
tho word bo again passed down tho
lino, "an Independent is worse than a
Radical."
An Independent movement againsttho organized Domacraey could suc¬

ceed only by forming a coalition with
tho black Republicans and this would
ovcutually result in tlioir restoration
to power. Shall white men be ruled
by negroes ? Shall the Stato bo againdominated by ignorance and vico ?
Shall we have negro judges presiding
over our courts r Shalt South Caro¬
linians bo again subjected to the
insults, Buffering and humiliation ex¬
perienced by them in the dark days of
Radicalism? if not, then rise up in
your might and put down a movement
which to gain a temporary ailvantagewould open Random's box and Hood
the Stato with evils which will be
fastened not only upon you, hut upon
your children.
Theduty of the hour compels everyDemocrat, whether Tillmanite or anti-

Tlllmanlto, to tight now on common
ground to sustain white supremacy.

Jos. H. Barle.
-<.»»-

NO INTERFERENCE EXPECTED.
The Congressional Campaign Com¬

mittee Deelines to Aid GCIlCrUl
Butler in His Contest With Till-
mau.

Special to Tho News and Courier.
Washington. September 4..Sena¬

tor Faulkner of West Virginia, chair¬
man of the Congressional Democratic
committeo, said to-day that the ntt-
look for the Democrats retaining con¬
trol of thox House in the next Congress
was growing brighter and brighter
every day. 1 asked him what the com¬
mittee proposed to do in the way of
helping the South Carolina Democrats
in the pending contest.
Ho replied that tho committee would

render some assistance in tho 1st dis¬
trict to Col. Elliott, but in the other
districts there is no substantial op¬position to tins Democratic nominees
who were named at the recent pri¬maries.
The committee cannot undertako to

interfere with the Tlllman Democrats
so long as thoy control tho regular
Democratic organization and conduct
their light within tho party lines. The
subject has received sonic attention
from the members of the committee,
but they concluded that it would be
unwise for them to take any part in
the factional light. In Col. Elliott's
district tho Republicans propose to
make a strong contest, and it is but
just that the committeo should helphim as far as it lies in the power. If
similar contests are made in the other
districts the committee will also render
such aid and comfort as is at bund.
The committee does not propose to
overlook any of the districts in any of
the States where there is the slightest
probability of losing a Democratic
vote.
Sonator Faulkner says ho does not

think it is possible that Speaker Crisp,Sonator Gorman and Bourko Coekrun
are to go into the South Carolina cam¬

paign in the interest of Senator Butler.
While thoy may sympathize with him
and hope for his success, yet they can¬
not afford, as Democrats, to oppose in
that way the regular organization.

In North Carolina tho committee ex¬
pects to havo several contests. A de¬
termined effort will be made to defeat
tho ro-olection of Tom Settle, tho
"Baby " member of tho Houso.

A CALL TO ORGANIZE.
The Democrats Are Asked to Semi
Delegates to an Extra Convention at
Columbia.A Statement of Grlev-
anocH.

COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 7..Tho ex¬
ecutive committee of the now Demo¬
cratic movemont met tonight and gave
out the following at midnight:
"To tho Democrats of South Caro¬

lina: Tho following preamble and
resolutions having been adopted by a
representative Iwuly of of Democrats
coming from a large majority of tho
counties in the Stato, and having since
boon approved by many Democrats in
all of the counties of the State, it be¬
comes my duty as chairman of the
Democratic conference committeo of
South Carolina to publish them to tho
Stato, to earnestly urge all treo Demo¬
crats to tako active part in the mass
mcotlngs proposed to bo held and to
send roproBcntatlvo dologates to the
Domoeratic State convontion therein
reoominondod.

"Thomas W. OARWILB,"Chm'n Dom. Conforonco Com."
" To the Democrats of South Carolina :
"Whereas, under tho guidance of

those so-callod Democrats or a majority
of them who have control of the party
machinery in this Stato, tho lcadors of
tho rank and Illo of tho party havo at¬
tempted to commit them to tho Third

Purty und to Populist doctrines, havoulienuted us from our follow Democratsof tho Union und havo brought tho
party in South Carolina into reproachj a- to its alignment with tho NationalDemocratic platlorm, adopted falseand undemocratic principles und pro¬mulgated them in tno name and undertho banner of Democracy, and
''Whereas, the Democratic massesof tho Stato havo been grossly betrayedby tho men charged with tho pai tymanagement who havo usurped therights and used tho machinery of tho

party for selfish ends, a majority ofthe so called Stato Democratic execu¬tive committeo actually permittinganother self constituted committeo(only claiming to roprescnt a factionof a faction) to assume control of the
party management and in the most fla¬
grant and offensive manner to disfran¬
chise thousunds-of trim Democrats.
"Whereas, a ring has been organ¬ized and is exercising tho most arbi¬

trary und tyrauical power to the utter
subversion of tho will of tho peopleand tberoby depriving them of their
political rights.
"Now, therefore, be it resolved :
"That wo, a true, loyal and uncom¬

promising Democrats, repudiate theThird Party platform repeatedly (andat the recent August State convention
of the faction now in power) forced
upon our party and hereby pledge the
continued allegiance to true Demo¬
cratic principles as enunciated in thelast National Democratic convention.
Wo foci tho absolute necessity of a
complete reorganization of tho partyin this Stato and invite all true Demo¬
crats to ussist us in its rehabilitation
and in the organization of Democracyin South Carolina squarely in linowith sound Democratic doctrine: be it" Further resolved. That we herebyinvite tho Democrats of the State 6f
South Carolina to assemble in the court
houses of their respective counties on
Saturday tho 15th day of September,1894, or at such other places and man-her as they may determine, for the
purpose of selecting delegates (two for
every representative for the lower
IIouso and tho Senate to which the
county is entitled) to meet in Columbia
at a convention to be held on tho 17th
day of September at 8 p. m. for the
purpose of reorganizing the Democratic
party in South Carolina, consideringthe political situation of the State and
taking such action as their collective
wisdom may suggest for tho publicwelfare."

-4*»-
THE PitIMA ItY SYSTEM.

Some IlcnsoiiH Why the Party Law
Should he Changed.

Editor Register : As the State nomi¬
nating convention will assemble iu Co¬
lumbia on the lbth inst., and as that
convention alone will have full power,when convened, of making any amend¬
ments thought necessary to tho or¬
ganic law of the Democratic party of
tbo State, I desere to call attention to
that fact, to the end that delegates to
that convention may have their minds
directed to the consideration of con¬
templated changes, if any, in said or¬
ganic law.

If I read the public mind correctly,both factions of the Democratic partyexpect that Article VI of the partylaw will be so amended as to requireall primary elections for State offices,including Railroad Commissioner, in
the future to be made by a direct vote
for tho candidates for each ollioo
sought, from Qovornor down, under
the same rules and methods that now
govern in primary elections for Con¬
gressmen and Solicitors. I see no valid
reason why it should not be done. The
only objection I have heard raised to
the change suggested is, that it would
operate unfairly upon those Counties
that havo a largely preponderating
negro population, by depriving thein
of the power they have in the present
system of nominating conventions. If
there is any force in that objection, it
would apply as well In Congressionaland Solicitor primaries ; and yet I hear
no complaint from that source. So I
must conclude that there is not much
iu it. The adoption of the proposedchange would afford every candidate
for a State otlloo an equal opportunitywithout reference to locality of im¬
pressing his fitness for theoflluosoughtby him, and he would thus be enabled
to carry the individual vote, whether
by his eloquence, reasoning powers,virtue, force of character, personal
magnetism or other winning qualities,who would appreciate, the privilege of
casting his vote for the man of his
choice without the Interventions of
a second person. Resides the princi¬ples of Democracy are at variance with
the present method of nominating \state officers.

Lastly, the Reformers are committed
by previous declarations to insure to
the peoplo such change, and if theyfail to fulfill this moral obligation they
cannot reasonably hope to dosei'VO and
retain their confidence and support.W. II. TlMM!.UMAX.
Timraorraan,S. c, Sopt. 3,
..-

WILL FIGHT INTHE RANKS.

Senator Butler Says Ills CandidacyNeed Not ho Considered til the New
Movement.
To tho Editor of The News and

Courier: Your editorial of tho i'd
instant, referred to in TLo State, of
yesterday, gives mo tho opportunity
to say that my personal or political for¬
tunes need not in tho slightest degree
embarrass the Democracy of South
Carolina in any steps they may see lit
to take to redeem the Slate from the
clutches and domination of the corrupt
Ring now controlling it.

I trust 1 may be excused for sayingthat In the years that are past, since I
reached the ago of manhood. I have
"done the State some service," with¬
out the hope or expectation of reward,
and am not too old to render her un¬
selfish duty now. My candidacy for
re-election to the United States Senate
may therefore bo entirely eliminated
from any movement looking to a re¬
organization of the Democratic partyiu the State ami tho restoration of de¬
cent government within her borders.
The large body of tax-paying, law-

abiding white voters cannot passivelysubmit to the ruthless dlsfranchiso-
mont of a luynlfiil of selfish Ringsters
and demagogues without the lo.-.s of
their own self-respect and the respect
of all liberty-loving people overy-
where. In tho struggle for re-en-
franohisomont, if such a struggle shall
be determined upon, you may enlist
mo in the ranks until the end is ac¬

complished or the chains permanentlyriveted.
1 havo no quarter to ask of the

enemies of good government and
I freedom ofpolitical opinion and action,
and none to give. We are being ho-
'trayod from tho political faith of our
ohoice by the men who happen to con¬
trol the party machinery, and led into
the Held of agrarianism, communism
and anarchism, and because wo decline
to follow unprincipled leaders blind-
folded and without protest, we are to
be charged by them with " indepi n-
dontism, with a purnoso of appealing
to the negro vote, otc, etc. For my¬self 1 repudiate tho charge as untrue
and slanderous, and am prepared to
show that at tho door of tho Ringsters

must bo pluecd tho responsibility fortho presout unhappy divisions uud. dis¬
sensions amoug our whito people, sTndthut thoy havo appealed und will againuppcul to tho ucgro voto: that thoywill encourage bloodshed, fraud, out¬
lawry, anything to perpetunte theirvulgar exercise of usurped power.I do not wish to bo understood us
embracing within this sweepingcharge the entire present State Ad¬
ministration, for it conies within mypersonal kuowledgo that there are
S0U10 honorable, conscientious men
among them, who detest Ring rule usearnestly und feel its injustice uskconly as anybody.; but thoy have notbeen aole, und are not now able, tocombat successfully the reckless undaudacious lawlessness of those whowiold the power of the Ring.It is not u question of the rule of the
majority but of the King. The mu-jortty is us effectualiy muzzled us thominority, and both arc treated uspolitical serfs to do the bidding ofpolitical task masters. Thero is no
such thing as political freedom in
South Carolina, and 1 stand ready toaid in reclaiming it, at any and everycost. I trust there will no longer be
any doubt as to my motives or plan«.Very truly, etc, M. C. butler.Bdgofleld, Septembers, 1894.

Mit. CLEVELAND SENTIMENTAL.
How a Little Blue-Eyed Girl Secured
a Government Position.Result oi'Shooting Squirrels on an oldFriend's Plantation.

Special to the Augusta Chronicle.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 4..There is a good deal of sentimentabout Mr. Cleveland in spite of his

big form and strictly business methods.In tt cold und callous way he turneddown thousands of ofllco-soekers dur¬
ing the past year and refused favors to
bis best friends when Iiis judgment
ran contrary to theirs, but before alittle blue-eyed girl of 16 who wanted
to work, his big heart melted away.Without the endorsement of a singlepolitician he provided for her us ufather would look to the interest of his
own child.
Just fifteen miles from Washingtonthere lives an old school mate of

Grover Cleveland.William Burr. He
owns öüo acres of wooded land just oil'
the old Stute road. He is an old
bachelor and lives In a quiet and un¬
assuming' manner, and though so near
Washington has not visited the Capitalof his country since Grant's first in¬
auguration.
The soldier President was his ideal,and since Lee's surrender at Appomat*U)X old Burr has been a strict follower

cf Republican traditions. DuringMr. Cleveland's first administrationBurr never visited the White House
nor even asked the President a fuvor,und Mr. Cleveland possibly never
knew thut an old school mate was
living so near. Representative Coinp-ton, who knew of the association be¬
tween the two men in their boyhood,told the President of Burr's residence
and asked if he remembered him.
With that strange memory which

never seems to forgot a name Mr.
Cleveland recalled him and told severalanecdotes which had linked his life
with Burr's in their earlier days.When the old Maryland planter heard
that his old school male had not for¬
gotten him ho wrote a letter to the
White House, and in his characteristic,blunt way stated that he was a Re¬
publican, and if the President didn't
mind that he could come out and shoot
squirrels on his place, lie went on to
describe, so Coinpton says that he had
not allowed a squirrel to he shot on
his place si nee the war, and suggestedthat when politicians became too much
for him the President might¦ come and
take u crack at some of them. The
letter begun in a very formal way, bulthe old farmer soon dropped into a
personal address and closed in the fol¬
lowing familiar manner : " Now,G rover, if you don't mind my politicsI'll be mighty glad to see you againand talk over old times,"
This was u chance out of a thousand

for Mr. Cleveland. His mouth fairlywatered for those squirrels and his
heart yearned for just such an escapefrom political friends and flatterers,
lie told ("ompton to say nothing about
Iiis proposed visit, for ho was dotor-
mlnod to t ike hisold friend by surprise.Accordingly one morning atday-hicak,seated in a side bar buggy ho Blurted
out in quost Of Burr's plantation. Ik'
started from his summer home at
Wondloy and that day it was given tint
by his ever faithful Thurbor that he
was not well and would remain in tin-
country.

lie had two men from his place with
him ami the sun was well up before
they reached their destination. Break¬
fast was over and Barr had gone to t he
postolllco several miles distant. Mr.
Cleveland, without revealing his iden¬
tity, sat on the front porch to wait for
hisold friend. He was pretty tired
aud very hungry. It was at this time
that Lena Bradford, the hcroincof this
little story appeared on tin* scenes.
She lived on the Burr place and had
the run of the house. She sat down on
the steps in front of Mr. Cleveland, not
Unding old Mr. Burr at home and rat¬
tled on about crops until she got the
President Interested. When he finally
suggested that he wanted some water
she went to the well near by and
brought bim u gourd full. On learn¬
ing that he had had a long ride, she
volunteered to got him something to
eat. She soon hud the eon volitional
country breakfast of ham and eggs
spread and the President ate heartily.
Shortly after he had appeased his ap¬
petite old Burr came in and old mem¬
ories were revived.

Before leaving that night he inquir¬ed us to tho history of Lena Bradford,
and found thut slit; was one of several
children of a willow who had recentlybeen appointed postmaster at Coles-
Vllle, the little stution where Burr hud
gone to get his mail.
Apparently whenever he thought of

his visit to old Burr he thought of the
little blue-eyed girl who had brought
him water. The episode closed onlylast week when Lena was brought to
Washington and installed in a $1)00 po¬sition directly under the supervision of
tho Secretary of Agriculture. The
pooplo around Colosvillo say that the
President has paid Hurr several visits
since that morning when Lena Brad¬
ford served him break fu.-d. Til goodpooplo of that town had a greater sur¬
prise in store for them when William
Burr, sitting in the postolllco, one dayannounced t hat he " reckoned he'd
VOtO the Democratic ticket next time."

.The death of (Jen. N. P. ilanks
recalls tbo memorable strugg'o in
electing a Speaker in the 34th Con¬
gress which gave Banks a world-wldo
fame. On the 133d ballot after a eon-
test lasting two months, ho was chosen
by a pluurulity only, the House hav¬
ing agreed that tho rule requiring a
majority should be set aside. The vote
RlOOd: Batiks 103, AikOn Of South
(larolina, 100, scattering 11.

.«O . . . 'CM.

Grains of wheat in Egyptian mummy
cases havo been known to germinate
after lying dormant :i,000 yours.

COUNTING THE u ViT.oi s
- v1The Vote in the Primary is TaVjulatcUby the State Executive Comn\ittcc-t The Nominee l\>r ConjrresM.

\rho meeting of tho Stato DomoVratlo
executive eotnmitteo hist wook wifc« a
most unimportant one. it was heit_ Jthe'ofdco of tho Seerotary of State, audthere \wro oighteon inombors present,witli seventeen absent.
Senator lrhy was iu the chair andoalled the meeting to order. Tho ro-signatiops of II. H. Townos, of Edge-tield, and A. ,IT. Patterson, of Barn*well, were received and aecopted. <¦>Tho work then commenced of tabu¬lating tho returns' from tho severalCongressional districts. Thoro was

seine debate on the method of countingthe vote in Beaufort County, wheretho Reformers and Antra had nold sep¬arate elections on the same day, ot.ehclaiming to be the Democratic party.The matter was decided by countingall the votes east for each candidate byboth factions. The following was thotabulated vote :

FIRST DISTRICT.
Elliott. Sullivan.Charleston.1,261 1,407Georgetown. 663 10Beaufort. 350 p|Colloton. 25(1 iBerkoloy. I5U 140

Totals.2,937 . 1,789Majority for Elliott 1,148.
SECOND DISTRICT. J

Talbort. /Hampton. |,248 IHarnwe11.1,584Alken.1,521Edgofleld.2,n;,s
Total.(1,411

THIRD DISTRICT.
Latlmor.Abbeville.2.:tis

Nowberry.i, m i
Anderson.i!,t;r>7
Oconoe.. .1,433
Total.8,P2i>

FOURTH DI8TRICT.
Wil- Dun- John¬
son, can. son.

Greenville.1,780 1295 1,435Laurons.1«321 .r)4 838Fairfleld.TT "5:12-^.-4ä4.7
Snartanburg.2,493 si jTrNk
Union. 070 504 248Ulohland. :t!>s aus 090

Total.0,903 1,090 3,028Majority for Wilson 1,579.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Strait. Pinley.Spartanburg. 344 77
York. T Hi 1.094Chester. 915 131
Lancaster.1,375 431
Chesterfield. Soll f>42
Kershaw. 930 2s<>
Union. 803 PI

SIXTH DISTRICT.
MoLaurin.

Clarendon. 7t»>
Darlington. 7">S
Marlboro. 880
Marion.1,671Florence.-
I lorry. 7P2Willfanisburg. Ill

Total.5,208
SEVENTH DISTK1CT.

Stokes.
Lexington.1,403(Irangoburg.2,135Surator.1,078Collcton.1,580Berkeley. 70S
Blohland. 1-7

Total.7,217
Messrs. Elliott. Talbort, Latlmor,Wilson, Strait. MeLuurlll and Stokos

were declared to bo tho nominees of
tho party for Congress in their several
districts.
Tho board then passed a resolution

asking the railroads of tho State lo
gtvo special rates to tho members of
the Stale convention.

JONES QUITS THE PARTY

The Senator From Nevada IsNo Long¬
er a Republican.He .loins the Pop¬
ulists and ('reales u Sensation.
A gonuino sensation was created in

the political circles of Washington last
week by the statement that Senator
John 1'. Jones, of Nevada, vyhohasrop-resontod his Stato in the United states
Senate for over twenty-one years as a
Republican, has formally renounced
bis allegiance to that party and east
his lot with the Populists.
Sonator Jones authorized tho publi¬cation of his letter to the Republicanchairman of Nevada, which explainsbis change of base, and is as follow.-:
" Having become fully convinced

that the Republican organization Is
unalterably opposed to 1 he free coinageof silver at the American ratio of Pi in
1. on at all. except with the consent of
foreign governments and at a ratio to
be dictated by them. have to an¬
nounce that I can no longer act with
that party. I have not arrived at this
conclusion without extreme regret.
It is always painful to sever associa¬
tions of long standing, but fidelity to
my own convictions and my linportltivoduty, as 1 see it, to the people of Neva¬
da, who have long and greatly honored
me, compel me to this course.
"To my constituents I need hardly

say that whatever change has occurred
in the relations between the Republi¬
can party and myself Is not a change In
me. My opinions are in every respectwhat they have always been. I hohl
to-day with all tho oarncstnoss of the
day of my election every one of the
principles for whose support in the
Senate I was for the fourth time hon¬
ored by my constituents with a seat in
that body. i abate not an iota of myconvictions with reference to the bene¬
ficent Influence on American Industryof the policy of protection. A protec¬tive policy I regard merely as a monna
by which tho people of tho country
may SCCUI'U to themselves the doing of
their own work in such volume and
with such complete variety and perfect
co-ordination of industries as to afford
uninterrupted employment for all. Hut
while fully convinced of the moral ami
material progress mado possible for our
pooplo by their doing their ow n work.
1 am no less firmly of the conviction
that In tho absence of a mom tin y sys-tern that will admit, of the quantity of
money constantly keeping pace with
the demand, it Is in vain tooxpeotsuchprogression."

Mr. Jones declares himself a protec¬tionist, but he holds that tariff ami all
other issues are subordinate to the
question of money supply.
Senator Jones left Washington at

once for New York. His bolt makes
tho Nevada Congressional delegation
solidly Popullstic, Sonator Stewart,
having left the Republican party BOmo
time ago, and Representative New-
liuids having been elected as a I 'opulist.

-Congross III thO last session made
tho first Mon lay in September a legal
holiday, to bo known us " Labor i 'ay "

This day is generally celebrated bytho labor organizations of the country,
und the act of Congress suspends all
public business.


